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FUNNY SHS DIDN’T SALT \ MERCY! Z NEARLY HEAVENS! X HAD SALT! WHY X TASTED 
IT ENOUGH !! AS A RULE \ FORGOT TO SALT THE j NO IDEA I PUT I THE SOUP AND FT WAS 

TV-IE OL* GAL SHAKES A | SOUP*. X’M GLAD X j j SO MUCH SALT IN | SO FLAT X SALTED IT 

WICKED SALT SHAKER' \ THOUGHT OF IT ! THE SOUP IT’S MYSELF — H'M ! IT 

WELL, IT'S Cl CAY / ^ TERRIBLE?! 1 TASTES LIKE THE 

MOW.. J ATLANTIC OCEAN. 
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MRS. ETHEL BOOKER PASSES 
AWAY 

Mm Ethel Booker, age 41, of 1*37 

North 22nd Street, died at the Metho 

dist Hospital, Tuesday July 31. Mrs. 

Booker'S was born in Sioux City, 

Inwti, she was the wife of Mr. Cut 

ford Booker. She leaves to mourn heT 

loan, a husband twin, children, a boy 

end girl 10 years old, and other re 

..Hives* in California and Missouri, 

and s Iu*st of friends. 

Funeral services were held at the 

Myers funeral home, August 3. burial 

was at the Mt. Hope Cemetery. 

MB. ROBERT JOHNSON HIES 
Mr. Robert Johnson died August 2, 

1034. at a local hospital. He had been 

ix had health for a long time His 

ocsly is at the J. D. Lewis Funeral. 

Home 

OMAHAN APPOINTED AS 
INSPECTOR 

Mr. Mauranee James, son ef Mr. and 

Mrs. M. James rewived an appoint- 
ment as a government meat inspect- 

or last week. 

Mr. Janus is a gral :ate of uincola 

Hgh School and at'ondcfc Creighton 
University. He is now employed at 

tl.*' Union I’nciftc Railroad He will 

.leave Monday August 1 5 for San- 

Franciseo, to take up his new duties 

APPOINTED INSPECTOR L'NDER 
CIVIL SERVICE 

Mr. Mareellus Ritchie, prominent 

young man of Omaha., Saturday re- 

ceived a telegraphic communication 

advising him of his appointment as a 

pjovernmiemt inspector, and is tk> be 

stationed at San Francisco, California. 

The appointment1 is under Ctvll 

Service. 

Mr. Ritchie is a graduate of the 

Central High School, and attended 

the University of Nebraska. He is a 

member of Kappa Alpha Psi Fratern- 

ity. He is at present employed in the 

Election Commissioner McHugh's of- 

fice, and will resign that position in a 

abort time to taka up hia duties tn 

San Francisco. 

BERT MOORE’S COLUMN 
_ 

A Poetry Puzzle 

There will b*- a sentence to appear 

it the head of my column each week.1 
Every reader of the Guide is entitled 

to try their luck of putting together 

the verse, and find the sentence. The 

first line of the sentence. The first 

line of the sentence will appear a» 

follows: WHEN YOU AND I MY 

I>OVE DEATH PARTS—Cut It out or 

write It down on something, and after 

the eight lines are down In the order 

that they appear in this paper, and 

see if you can find the question. 
There will be a prize offered later, 

and the winner will be announced 

tih.rough the columns of this paper. 

THE BIGGEST 5c WORTH IS AN 
OMAHA GUIDE—BUY IT AND 

READ IT ALWAYS 

Well boys, \/, finother good story 

for the Pool Hall fans. A strange 

fellow walked into the Apex Billiard 

Parlor, 24th and Grace Streets. He 
1 challenged anyone in the place for a 

nine ball game. After defeating sev-' 
oral of the light weights, he then was 

matched with our heavy weight 
champ, L. Miller. A very nioe crowd 

watched the contest. 

Miller won but a few games of the 

many played between the pair. The 

stranger calls himself Paul from 

South Carolina. 

Phone in Your Name to The Omaha 

Guide, and Join Bertt Moc^efs News 

Club. It Cost You Nothing 
After five days of the past Street 

| Car Strike, a great number of car 

owners got a wonderful btreak, mid 
some were too much dumb to take 

advantage of the situation. Immediate- 

ly after the streets cars were put back 

in service, I Interviewed some of the 

Ride for 10c drivers, and was told that 

some made from 40c to $40.00. Some 
were able to buy new tires, tanks full 
of gas, and some of those that didn't 

try have no spare tire or their cap- 

acity of one gallon of gas, unless ai 

friend cornea along for a joy ride, anil i 

donates the one gallon for a ride 

around the block. One said, my tires 
won’t stand a trip to either of the 

parks. He should have been like the 

ones who took advantage of past 
situation. He may not have a struggle 
buggy when there is another street 

car strike. They don't happen often. 

Frank Williams, the pool playing 
harber of the Killingsworth and Price 

Barber Shop, sometimes called “Alibi 

Frank,” claimed he could play bank 

pool. Last Sunday, he tied up with the 

strangeir of a few days, who says his 

name is "Paul” from South Carolina. 
Williams didn’t have a chance. He 

was out classed, although, he stated 

to the writer that he wus off form 

eigtit months, and it had been that 

long since he had a match play, how 

ever, he will endeavor to get in con- 

ditlbn for a return engagement. 

It Is You News Give It The Bert 

Moore, So Your Friends May Know 

Opens Cafe 

Mr. Virgil Bailey, proprietor of the 

Green Lantern Cafe, 2206 North 24th 

Street, held an opening Friday even- 

ing, August 3. There were plenty of 

singing and Tap Dancing. Free Tee 

CVeam and Cake ws served. It was 

announced that Mrs. Ida Brice will 

have controlling interest of the cafe 

henoe after. 

Let This Be Your Pass Word — “I 
Raul What Bert Moore Said.” 

J udge K. M. Landis, has made re- 

servations at the Detroit Hotel, for 

the coming World Sertes. The Judge 
evidently believes in preparedness. 
Look it Yankee’s, get your bets down 
right boys. 

DOG BITES WOMAN 
On August 7, Mr®. Jessie Decker, 

during the absence of some friends of 

hers, was taking care of their dog, at 

1818 Paul Street. Today while feeding 
the animal, he bit her on the right 

Lrm. She was attended by Dr. At- 

rood, and left at home. 

__1 

A BAD LUCK FISHERMAN 
On August 6, Mr. Jack Venable of 

2367 T Street, was fishing with throw 

lines at the Douglas Street bridge In 

the Missouri river, and was attempt- 

ing to throw one of the lines In, the 

river, and one of the fish hooks caught 
in his left leg, which caused a very 

bad flesh wound. He was attended by 
Dr. N. H. Attwood, and returned 

home. 

BOYS BODY FOUND FLOATING LS 

MISSOURI RIVER BY FISHLK.vtD.sj 
On August 8, Albert WAUe, a*.J 

Lee Anusnall were fishing in uu] 
aiissouri River, a llttie 8vuui ot lul] 
ioougius street Bnuge, aia uc, j 
uuatcu a Oouy Xioaung in tne nvei.l 

iney called to Joe pasueraKn, wno, 

was lisurng near by in a boat, uunj 
Air. Paider ka threw a rope arounu] 
tne body, and pulled it to snore. 

Police were notified, the officers, 

arrived, also Dr. Goodrich, who pro-! 
nounced the boy dead. He was later! 
identified as Clifford Blue, aboutf 11 

years old, of 2518 L Street. He was 

reported missing from his home since 
October 7, 1333. Officers Rodgers and 

Brown responded to the call. 
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A Vote for 
Edward R. 

Burke 
for 0. S. 

Senator 
Is a Vote for 

Roosevelt 
“Keep the NEW DEAL 

in Nebraska 

(I’oliUcal Advertlsement^^^^^* 

HAS HE STARTED 
FOOLING AROUND? 

Make your hair a beautiful 
lustrous jet black again 
Too often, love dies with the coming of gray, streaked 
and ugly, off-color hair. Then tears won’t win him back. 
You can bet the other woman’s hair is a lustrous coal 
black, that makes her lovelier and more youthful. Why 
should you spend lonely nights?... when in a few minutes 
Godefroy’s Larieuse French Hair Coloring will make you 
look years younger—because it will change your hair to 
the most beautiful jet black you have ever seen. 
Be the girl you used to be. Get f1.25 bottle oj Godcjroy’* 
loricu-re from your druggist or beautician today 

GODEFROY’S 
LARIEUSE 
french HAIR coloring 

8506 OLIVE STREET > ST. LOUIS, MO. 

WARNING! 
Avoid new,strange, un- 

proven hair colorings. 
For over 40 yearsGnde- 
froy's Larieuse Hair 
Coloring has been used 
with perfect results by 
thousands of people, 
leaders in religious po- 
litical and social life. 

H. HARPER—Democrat—for CONGRESS 
HARPER A WINNER ■ 

, H. H. HARPER IS A FRIEND OF ROOSEVELT \\ 
HARPER HAS SHOWN HIS INTEREST IN THE PROBLEM 0^ HARPER FAVORS AN OLD AGE PENSION LAW. 

! GOVERNMENT. WE SHOULD S—D EF! TO CCF- HARPER FAVORS EMPLOYMENT INSURANCE. 
HARPER FAVORS THE PAYMENT OF THE BONUS. 

' 

HARPER IS A LAWYER. HARPER FAVORS THE PASSAGE OF A BOND CONTROL 
1 HARPER IS A BUSINESS MAN ACT- 

HARPER IS A REAL ESTATE MAN. HARPER SAYS THE FARMER IS ENTITLED TO A PRICE FOR 
HARPER WAS RAISED ON THE FARM. HIS PRODUCTS IN PROPORTION TO WHA' HE 

HAS TO PAY FOR THE THINGS THAT HE m % TO 
1 HARPER KNOWS THE FARMER’S PROBLEMS. BUY. 

" 

H. H. HARPER 

l » 

j H. H. Harper’s active campaign 
i has resulted in a general sentiment 
\ In favor of his election. H. H. 

B 'per has an outstanding record 
' as a private citizen. He suggested 

National Housing legislation two 
years ago and followed it through 
to victery. He saw his ideas be- 
come part of a great National Pro- 

gram. The bill that h6 sponsored, 
the National Housing Act has been 
■aid by the press through out the 
country, to be the greatest piece 
at legislation since Roosevelt’s 

w.- —— 
~ —■ 

/..lection. It has been estimated by' 
i newspapers throughout the coun-j 
; try that this bill would create work l 
| for five million men and women. 
H. H. Harper is to be commended 
for his originality and his untiring 
efforts to ca> ry through a program 
once started. 

H. H. Harper started his cam- 

paign for a Housing Program in 
Omaha. Making some two hundred 
talks creating public sentiment in 
faver of this program. Men came 
from Kansas City, Des Moines, 
and other cities to consult with 
him about his Private Works or 
Housing program more than two 
years ago. 

He carried on an active cam-j 
paign, writing the President, Sen- 
ators, Congressmen and heads of; 
Civic Orgariizations. 

February 1933 — The President- 
elect referred his suggestions to 
the Treasury Dept. Even’ letter in 
answer to his suggestions was fav- 
orable. 

April S, 1933—World-Herald pub- 
lished statement by H. H. Harper.! 
“An extensive rehabilitation pro- ! 
gram of the residential and busi-1 
ness district of our cities, together 
with the .ret lbilitation of our op-: 
erating equipment can be organ- 
ized on a sufficient scale to put 
our idle men to work.” 

May 9, 1933—Edward R. Burke, 
answering a letter from Mr. Har- 
per said, "I have read with a great 
deal of interest your proposal in 
reference to a Private Works pro- 

jram. You have put your finger' 
ipon a matter of vital importance. 
Any .e I can be of assistance to 
fou, ... me hear from you.” 

This is a sample of the many let- 
ters that came back showing the 
willingness of congressmen and 
ither leaders to cooperate with 
Mr. Harper. He has cooperated 
with the President and the admin- 
stration and will cooperate if nom- 
inated and elected. 

April 20, 1934—As the program 
began to take final form, the as- 

siciated press reports were earned 
throughout the country indicating 
that the bill might not include the 
financing of new construction. 

April 20, 1934 — Quoting from 
Associated Press report from the 
Washington Star, “Administration 
orders were out today for a new 
vehicle to use on the road to re- 

covery. The projected machine 
makes i 1 a b 1 e as much as 

51,500 i lump sums of from 
5200 D for the renovization 
of £ i.oraes throughout the 
nation.' 

“Other plans delayed. The con- 
ference yesterday also decided to 
defer until next session of con- 

gress laige expenditn.es of gov- 
ernment funds to stimulate actual 
new building and erection of large 
housing units in slum areas.” 

Mr. Harper, immediately wired 
the President urging the broaden- 
ing of the Housing Bid to include 
the financing of new construction. 
In answer to his telegram, he re- 
ceived the following: 

April 23. 1934, the Attorney! 
drafting the bill for the President,] 
Horrace Russell, wrote Mr. Harper 
as follows, ‘‘I have been asked to I 
reply to your telegram of the 18th 
to the President. This question of 
housing is being studied most care- 
fully by a committee under the 
direction of the President and it is 
hoped that a program can be de- 
veloped to accomplish the pur- 
poses which you have in mind. The 
most careful consideration is being 
given your suggestion.” 

April 25th, 1921 — The Omaha 
Bee-News said, ‘‘H. H. Harper, 
founder of the New Day League 
which undertook a rehabilitation 
campaign in Omaha a year ago, is 
in Washington seeking to have the 
government’s home renovizing pro- 
gram broadened so as to include 
home replacement a3 well. 

H. H. Harper did get results. 
The bill when finally passed pro- 
vided for the financing of new con- 
struction. This was the important 
and vital part of the bill that had 
to do with creating employment 
in the builders traae and capital 
good3 industry. He is to be con- 
gratulated for hi3 efforts as a pri- 
vate citizen to secure legislation to 
create employment. He stayed in 
Washington two months conferring 
with Congressmen, Senators, busi- 
jness men and heads of govern- 
mental departments. While there, 
he wrote to organizations in 750 
cities urging their interest in the 

j measure. 

April 19, 1984—Hugh S. Johnson 
iwrpta lCr, Harper, "I agree with 

everything you say.” This is only' 
a sample of the hundreds of letters' 
received by Mr. Harper. We will' 
quote here from a Georgia paper; 
as a sample of what some of the; 
Eastern papers had to say of Mr. 
Harper in Washington. 

May 24, 193 4—The Bullock Times 
and Statesboro News, Statesboro,! 
Ga., says. “The first outline of the 
bill provided only for repairs, but 
in its final draft included new con- 

struction as well. For more than a 

year a very strong organization in' 
Nebraska, the “Comhusker” state,! 
headed by H. H. Harper of Omaha,! 
has urged the inclusion of the, 
“construction” clause. As a liaisioni 
committee of one, Mr. Harper has: 
been in Washington for several 
weeks seeking to iron out any dif- 
ferences of opinion that might 
exist in this one particular between 
those drafting the bill and the pro- 
ponents thereof. Congressman Ed- 
ward R. Burke, now a candidate 
for the Senate, and other inter- 
ested parties also fought hard for 
the insertion of this section." 

June 15, 1934—The North Oma- 
ha Booster 3c.il “Mr Ha,-per bas 
devoted a larg* part cf his time 
for the part two veers studying 
National plan* to create employ- 
ment.” 

May 31, 183V-TPs Omaha Fun 
says, "H. H. Harper has taken on 

active interest te Housing legisla- 
tion for the pest two years and 
has given cor.^dsrab'a time and 
study to the cubied.' 

Among the nary "ettera written 
la support cf K tf. ifarpar’a Houi- 

ing ideas are the following* 
Elay 1934—Mayor Roy N. Towl 

wrote, “I have known Mr. Harper 
for the past 20 years, during which 
time he has been active in the Real 
Estate and building enterprises of 
the city. In my opinion Mr. Harper 
is thoroughly competent and an 
authority on Housing problems. 

May 1934—R. L. Metcalfe wrote, 
"Mr. Harper has been in the Real 
Estate business here for many 
yeara. 

If you make inquiry among 
those who have known him dur- 
ing the greater part of his time, 
you will find him to be in every 
way competent. 

May 11, 1034—Eugene O’Sulli- 
van said, “Mr. Harper’s wide and 
varied experience has in my opin- 
ion gathered a thorough and com- 

plete knowledge of the Housing 
problems which i* not exceeded ty 
any other man in the middle west. 
Mr. Harper to my knowledge 
made a thorough study erf tuc 

Houxtrg legislation with a view tc 

carry forward tbe National Hous- 
ing 'and building project. which 
would have application to fann* as 
wall as cities. He has been Omaha * 
rea: leader In tbe Housing move- 

ment. as (ar a* rehabilitation and 
replacement are voncerr.td. 

May 15. IB.*—a. refer try .1 J. 
Thomas. member oi the I'Weral 
Reserve Sc-anJ. "T bnvo knccvi Mr1 
Harper for cvri 20 yeara. He bc.« 
had a gt«a» deal of experience 
along this Use e£ wc-rh Ta>klBf 
about the Housing program. 

| May 19, 1934—Harry Fleharty 
Isays, “I have known Hugh Har- 
!per a great many years, and es- 
teen him very highly. Hugh is en- 

; ergetic and never knows when to 
'quit.” 

May 3, 1934—John D. Wear 
says, “He is a man of wide experi- 
ence, and has had great experience 
in this particular line.” Referring 
to the Housing Program. 

May 8, 1934—Letter by George 
Platner referring to Mr. Harper’s 
long fight for the Housing Program 
says, “I want to congratulate you 
upon having the nerve to stay with 
a deal like you have.” 

When you go to the polls on Au- 
gust 14, remember that you have 
an opportunity to vote for a man 

who knows how to cooperate with 
those in authority, a man who 
knows how to think for hlmseif, a 
man who knows how to originate 

land initiate plans and programs to 
! provide employment and stabilize 
I conditions that will bring about a 

iperod of prosperity so much 
| needed throughout the country 

H_ H. Harper says, “We have the 
machinery pi-ovided by the last 
coagresi to carry out a tremendous 

land success/il forward movement. 

; What we need today, is cooperative 
action on the part of the tndivid- 

! ualr of the nation." He says, "The 

.sfrength of the nation depends upon 
the activity of its el Users.” A great 
demolition and replacement pro- 
gram can be started end will be 
atar'-J uiat will o—dde bette: 

housing facilities, tr'. .* Industrial 

btnlfltefS, batter oge et'OC sqv*B* 

| ment *-:d an abundance of the com* 
I forts of life. 

Send H. H. Harper to Congress 
as Our Representative. He Is V1 #u 

Fitted to Represent You and Ha. 

August t, 16M—The <>**** 
World-Herald wy*. "U. S. 
Drivo Near. Modernization. R*P*ff 
of Nation’s Homes Begin » “ 

Days- 
"Washington. D. C., Aug. 1 (As- 

sociated Press) 
"The Federal housing adminis- 

tration’s homo modernization *od 

repair campaign Is ready to start 
o 

"Rules and regulations w® he 
mailed to II thousand financial 
stitutlona within the next few daya 
An soon an equipped with the rules, 
bank may begin landtag '’ 

The Omaha Sunt reoenl aewfc 
paper poll rave R. H Harper tl 
per cent of all Democretio rRS 
cast for congress. Hta nearest op- 
ponent on the Democratic Tlekii 
has 23 per cent erf the total, the bar 
ance being scattered among thS 
other three eaadldatec 

August t, 1114—Tbe Omaha 
Journal Headline reads, "Seen As 
Winners.” Harper ehrrtb# to Leaf 
Place. Has definite program nag * 
record to balp. b act »erety ‘/J? 
Man." The ****** 

I in the deamwaOB 1 
member of (NRfTM) fa H * 

He has moved trwn the 
dark hem |» He I 

.ruder v. thin Isa *■ es^w 

[palyavng. * 


